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GEORGE-ANNE
Published Weekly by Journalism Class

SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA

VOL 5
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The boys of the firs
year class won the annual class basketball
'■ tournament by defeat! ing the Junior-Senior
i team 25 to 19 in the
final game played yes
terday afternoon.
In the first game of
the tournament the
Fresh defeated the Sub
Fresh 40-20, then the
Sophs 29to9. The subFrcsh vron the consoli
tlon by defeating the
Sophs 18 to 22.
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FRESHMAN E, 'TERTAIN
AT AlYTJnl CHRISTMAS
BAiYjUET I. AM) NIGHT

The Freshman Class is
sponsoring the annual
n
Are' you willing to
Christmas Banquet in tin
stoon down" and consider dining hall tonight at
the needs and the desire 6:30.
of little children; to
The program will conremember the weakness and sist of carols, several
loneliness of people who selections by the orchare growing old; to stop estra, a number of cleasking how much you fri- ver stunts, a faculty/
ends love you, and to as: quartet, and several
your self whether you
selections by the strin
love then enough; to beaded ensemb1e.
in mind the things that
Two hundred and ten
other people have to heapyuests from the studenton their hearts; to trim body, faculty, and friyour lamp so that it will ends are expected.
****G-A; 5
give more light and lessj
.TRUSTIES HIRE TODAY smoke, and to carry it
i
"0~A>:*- ;
in front so that your
'
The Board of Trust- shadow will fall behind
SUNRISE SERVICE
ees of the College arc you; to make a grave for
meeting; hero today for your ugly thoughts and a
The boys and girls
the last time before
garden for jrour kindly
are to hold a joint
the Board of--Regents
feelings; with the gate meeting; Saturday. Miss
take charge.
open--are you willing-to Clay is to discuss the
The Board will be
do these things even for meaning of Christmas.
the guest of the Coll- a day? Then you can keep Group singing will be
ege at lunch today.
Christmas.n
led by Geraldine RushThey will hold a sesing.
sion this morning and
G-A
It wall be held under
this afternoon will in
the Mulberry Tree.
spect the buildings anc
DEBATERS SELECTED
note the improvements
****G-AS|
*
The subject for the
¥ ;:
>:
* ^ G-A ***
quarterly debate between
the two Literary Socie- --theOglethorpes. Mar;
The Stephens and Og- ties is, "Resolved that Jane Bowen and James
lethorpe girls will
child labor is an econowill debate fox
meet this afternoon at. mic asset." In the try- Neville
the Stephens.
4:15 in their first
I outs this week Pearl
fcfip-e.
. .
i, Clliff and A.W. Bacon
>K N
n
■A
were selected to represent-C-H-R-I-S-T-M-A-
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READIMG MAKKTH A FULI KAN

Published weekly by the Class in
Journalism of the South Georgia
Teachers ,' Callegebor o, Georgia .

"How much reading do the students
do”, is a question that all college
accreaditi:• associations ^ enerally
ask an applicant, A recent study
Members of the Class:
made here reveals some sad facts if
the students answered the questions
Mary Jane Bowen
Josephine Murphy correctly.
John Bergers on
Addis E. Parker
The study shows that the members
William Everett
Dora Smith
of the sub-freshman class read more
R.L.Marr
Sara Smith
than do students of the higher class
George Kelly
es. The average time spent on newspaper reading daily for the sub>;; sjcsfcsjojofc >j; sjc jjc 3 0 >,
S(C 0 ^ Sjt 4;
freshman class was forty minutes.
The freshman class averaged thirty
minutes a day, the sophomores thirtyfive, the juniors thirty, and the
seniors only twenty-five minutes
"That ever-vivid scene of Bethlehem
A father, a Mother, and a
each day.
child are there. Ho religion which
Of course the matter that is
being
read should be .taken into acbegan like that could ever lose its
1
count
but
even the habit of reading
character. The first unit of human
life, the soul, in there, in the
is worth something if only the
new born personality of the child- ''funnies” are read.
There is an education in newshood. But the second unit of human
papers
if the student will go into
life, the family, is just as truly
then
as
they should. A college stude
there in the familiar realization
should
spent
at least one hour each
of husband and wife and the sacred
day reading newspapers, magazines,
eternal mystery of motherhood”.
or a worthwhile books not including
-Phillips Brook; paral-els, text-books etc.
}.
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WINTER SOCIAL CALLEDAR
Sat. Jan.25......Seniors

'

'•

A NEW CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

There are those who are of the opii:
ion that the approaching Christmas
Sat. Feb.13......Sophomores(Valen- season will be a dull and gloomy time
tire )
ecause of a lack of fianaces. But
Sat. Feb.20......Stephens (Washing- there are others who can see a happie
tons Birthday)
and more meaningful Christmas than in
many years. In days of prosperity
Sat. Mar.13......Juniors
Christmas has been commercialized to
suck an extent that the real meaning
Fri. Apr.1....... College
has been pushed into the background.
The copnercial side will from a necSat. Apr.17......Sub-freshman
essity become & minor element and we
will have a glorious opportunity to
yum... May..?.-..... .Physical Ed. Dept find the real me an in: of Christmas
in IS31.
:
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SJEL.NIZED

F-E-S-l-I-V-l-T-I-E-S

A Baptist Students Uniqn?or Christmas she bought
was organized here las
Miss
j and
week by D-.B. Nichols on ,jme some green and red ties
Full Hove were joint
state Baptist Secretary! r hearts in the right
hostesses at a christ- The following officers place, but where are her
mas party to the dorm- were elected:
Eye s ?
itory
s Monday
understand that one
Fres..Wilkens Smith
evening at 9:30 in the 1.V.Fres.
■eorge"’ Thr,if lEreshman &girl mistoo the
name box
Bang
lobby of East Domitorf 2. V.Fres .Florice Stri- Freshman Banquet
Che
asked
Claus
to
Santa
Tuesday
evening
to
and
ckland .
car,
lots
i
big
Santa
for
the dormitory bot^s in- 3.V.Fres..Leonard Lent
good-looki
lid
a
of
money,
the dining hall.
Sec.andTreas..Beulah
ing boy??? We wish to
Davis.
*> :*G-A'
announce
that the boys
Correspondent. Hilda
l
ave
a
new
striped uniforr
• ip ins.
--we
also
understand
that
*The Entrez-Nous club
Pianist..Marion Cobb
some
of
the
male
numbers
Chorister..Geraldin
¥ield their Christmas
of the faculty are ‘'shootparty Wednesday nighf
Rushing.
Faculty Advisers. Miss ing cigarette ducks" due
r
>;
>:
wonder
a nd Mr. winburn to the depression
* -**G-A** *
Vet
whjr Mamie Riner fell off
the bed, probably from
The G.D. Club held
extra avoirdupois on the
their Christinas partt
weak bed
aren't the
TRAINING SCHOOL
on Thursday night.
new
elevator
shafts pretty
PROGRAM
*
*
*
:
--and
have
you
noticed Mi*Cr-A
Rustin’s
new
open-air
stuThe Training School undio.
Young
Brewton,
who
The D.L.D Club will
der th : direction of
been in the fog, has
have their annual Chri^Misses Wood, Bagwell.
out at last and Big
come
tmas tree in Eas Dor
ana th sir assistants
out
of a girl.
in.
i
s
mitory to-night.
delightfully entertained the student body at
chapel on Wednesday
G-Awith a Christmas proMiss Perrjr was hostess gran
The little folk The Y.YhC.A. he].d its reto the members of the gave a short iketch of gular meeting on WednesdaMath Club at a Christ- Christmas as it is ob- evening and the following
mas party at her home
served 'in the differ entprogram was presented:
Song, Devotional) Busines.
lands.
Monday evening.
and a talk by Col. J.L.
C
**** G-A****
**G-A* > >;< >g
Renfroe of Statesboro.
The program closed with a
Mrs. Barnes entertain Pres, Wells was a vi s i
ed the members of her tor in Macon on Wednesmusic class at her hom&day.
in Statesboro Wednesday
Jj /V\ o R ET
afternoon.
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